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7s0 PARTY IS 

Eccessful FV.e keno party held at the Skv- 
A hotel last niicht as a beneiit 

woman's auxiliary of the 
rjersonviile Golf and Country 
» was termed a big success, 
[,t £5 persons attending. 
rjyinK was in progress from 8 
^ 11 o'clock, with a brief in- 

for other recreation 

t for refreshments of punch, 
„c b »vv Is of which had fceui 
Li in two corners of the din- 
r hail. Decorations were in 
^fjc with St. Patrick's Day. 

prizes donated by Her- 
uonvilie merchants were award, 
j-a ketto players, while Mrs. J. 
[Wecuin.cton and James VT. Duflf | L two larger prizes—a cake 
:: ;e(j )>v the Home Bake'ShoD. 

s basket of groceries, con- 

ned by Henry Mitchell, A4P. 
r-» panatier. The entertainment 
greeted by Mrs. 3 W. Bailey, 
»-aian of the women's golf coui- 

L.e that hitd planned the event. 

PATRICK'S BRIDGE 
# bride-elect 

i'... line Brown was ten- 

f..w another chaining coui- 

•j. afternoon by Miss 
Hti> ks in the nature of a 

Pa:! ^s bridge. Daffodlis 
on and sprays of pussy 

wt'ie artistically arranged 
-jghi.'Ut the rooms. Attrac- 

jiten baskets, filled with 
-,.r. •ts appropriately mold- 
* a hats and pipes, marked the. 
u a: the card tables though 

iridal tallies were suggestive 
it nuptials. 

7k hostess presented the hon- 
with a lovely trousseau i 

jf. Miss Xelle Jones won the 
.■sec e trophy while that for' 
» fe'l to Mrs. Charles Morrow 

s iigaayinjr the pressed chick-j 
hi .uic i saled. which furthered 

-;re*n and white scheme, and 
ihi.r.. \ sandwiches. 

Guests invited to play at this 
at:.'a.: artv for thc popular 
iride-e.ect. Miss Brown, were 

Mr- fa James S. Brown. Jr., 
3*3 B.- »n, E. Lang; Ion Hanna. 

..:c. Morrow, and Misses 
Htn Fain. Cecil Shepherd, Dora 

l*a Jones, Sue Stroupe, J 
1^ Sossamon, Katherine! 
■f:. IVarl Henderson. Eli- 

1 ai.non, and Mary Yalen- 
Mi Tt-a guests included the 
I : the honor guesc. Mrs. 
I. i Brown and Mrs. Walter 
I er, of Richmond Hill, 

* * * 

iVELY LITTLE ERIDGE 
*R VISITOR 
las Hortense Headrick was 

tees.s yesterday afternoon at a 

appointed bridge in hon- 
her cousin, Miss Elizabeth 

ss:-r. of Asheville. who has 
jr the week with her. A 
i scheme was carried out in 

[if flowers, tallies and mints on 

* tables during the games. 
Lrne honoree was presented 
tj a gift, Miss Jerry Arledge 
•a the high and the low score 

to Miss Louise Crawford. A 
course in the chosen tones 

«s served to the following who 
•joyed this attractive party for 

Frazier: Misses Elizabeth 
filter, Dorothv Kelly. Cecilia 
?:cuse. Jane Rarden, Crawford 
ifci Arledge. 

♦ * * 

» C. T- U. MEETS 
The local organization of the 

Omen's Christian Temperance 

f 
In ion met yesterday afternoon at 
the Baptist church house. Miss 
Bessie Allen gave the devotional 
and prayers were offered by 
Mesdames M. A. Brown and F 
S. McSwain. 

Mrs. W. C. Powell conducted 
the business session and report j 
were heard tro,n Mrs. riercv 
Drake on the 1.. T. L. and Mrs. 
W. K. Shipp on the Y P. 1». 
Mrs. Shipp gave a talk on "The 
Organizing of the Dry Forces in 
Nine States"; this was followed 
by Mrs. Powell's tall: «n "'Vhat 
I Kr.ow About Beer,'-' taken from 
an article by an editorial writer 
on The Chicago Daily News. 

„ 

ATTRACTIVE MEETINC 
OF BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. A. S. Browning, Jr., was 
hostess at a delightful meeting o: 
her bridge club yesterday after- 
it >on. bprin-; flowers udiicd 
pietty note. U. C. Richard- 
son held the high score and Mrs. 
J. N. Branson lev. Only club 
members were presen 

; 
* -T * • v.I 

MRS. CROCK HONORS 
MRS HAtfrTA. 

Yesteday morning at 9:30 
o'clock. M '-s. Walter Croc?' com- 

plimented Mrs. ft. l.angdon Han- 
na, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who is 
the guest of her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Sevier, witii a pretti- 
ly appointed break l ast A low 
bowl of forsythia and feathery! 
fern centered the table where; 
covers were laid for Mrs. Hanna j 
and six chosen fiends. The hon-J 
oree was presented with a little 
gift at this delightful affair. 

* * ♦ 

PARTY FOR YOUNG 
FOLKS DELIGHTFUL 

The young folks of the Pres-j 
byterian church were given a 

happy celebration of St. Pat- 
rick's day at the church house 
U^t evening when Mrs. J. S. 
Hunter, director of young1 peo- 

ple's work was in charge of at- 

tractive games. The St. Pat- 
rick's, idea was carried out effec- 
tively. Painty refreshments were 

furnished by Mrs. fl. G. Love's 
circle. No. 1 and enjoyed by 
about thirty young people. Dr. 
L. T. Wilds aiso assisted. 

* * * 

PEBJOIRL ! 
PBI3PCI2BPHJ- ! 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott H. Hall and ! 
son. Billy Hugh Hall, of Great 
Falls. S. C.. and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Hal! and son, Mr. R. E. Halt, 
of Gaffney, S. C., arrive tomorrow 
for a brief visit to Mr. and Mr?. 
Walter Groce. 

Mrs. L. A. Tompkins, of Wilkes, 
barre. Pa., who is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Clifton Lott in 
Asheville, will spend the week-e.nd 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Lott. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Arledge | 
and little Phoebe Anne, of Ra- 
leigh, are visiting relatives in the 
city. 

Miss Ada Bennett has returned t 

to her home on Sixth avenue west ] 
after a stay of several months at I 
her home in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Poor- i 
man and mother. Mrs. H. H. Hib- 
bitts, have returned home after 
visit to relatives in Winter Haven, 
Fla.. and motor trips to other 
points. 

Miss Dorothy Boatwright, of 
South Carolina, was the guest of | 
her aunt, Mrs. C. C. Richard, en 

rou*e to Asheville to take training 
in the Mission hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heylman 
j and child, of California, hav? I 
taken an apartment at Miss Alma j 
Freeman's home. 

Miss Elizabeth Frazier leaves! 
tomorrow for her home in Ashe- j 

from Sun-Drenched! 
Jungle to Swarming I 
Cities . • . Warm! 
Romance, lavish E 
tpidoclt/ Spun Into i 
• tola a# UnbrkWfe, 

Thrills 

Matinee Show* 
2:00-3:45 

Adults 

25c 
Niflif Shows 

7:15-9:00 
Adults 

30c 
Children 10c 

1 :ff| Body of a Greek God 
Heart of a Lion! 

% % || A Son of the Jungle 
Un'ouched by Civilization 
Until the Kisses of a 

Beautiful White Girl 
Awakened His Savage 
Heart Then He Loved 
Her with All the Fierce- 
ness of His Pent-Up Emo- 
tions. 

OF 
THi ■INCH 

JUNGIf 
WITH 

THfUONMAN 
(BUSTfRCRABBO 
•FRANCO Df € * 

Musical Comedy — Sound News 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

CAROLINA 

ville utter a visit to her couein, 
Miss Hortense Headrick. 

Mi*s Ramona Brock', of' Win- 
throp College, Rock Hill, S. C., is 
visiting her sisrer, Miss Evelyn 
Brock, at Fruitland. 

Jack. Brooks, of Wofford Col- 
lege. in Spartanburg, S. C., is at 
home for the week-end. 

Miss Julia Hill Of 
Zirconia Dies 

I 

Z1RCONIA, March flS.—This j 
community was greatly saddehed j 
on lart Tuesday l>y the unexpect- 
ed death oC Miss Julia Hill, the! 
13-ycar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Hill. Mr. Kill'-r! 
daughter was injured on a school 
b-.s about a year ago and althougn 
an invalid she was happy and had 
a welcome smile for everyone. ( 
She had only been in the commun- 

ity a short while but had won the j 
love of a wide circle. 

Julia is survived by her parents, | 
M r. and Mrs. Carson Hill; two i 

sisters. Mrs. LeRoy Henderson and I 
Miara Cora Hill, and by five broth- 
ers, Dewey Hill of Mill Springs, 
Iiay, Newel, Blvthe and Gola, all 
of. Zircon ia. 

Funeral services were conduct- 
ed at Mount Moriah Wednesday | 
at' noon bv'the Rev. W. M. Jones | 
of Saluda. 

Noted Athlete 
Meets Accident 

PHILADELPHIA. March 18.— 
(UP)—William A.- Billy Car.- 
University of Pennsylvania track' 
team captain. Olympic champion, | 
suffered a fracture of both ankles | 
and fractured pelvis in an auto- 
mobile accident, X-ray pictures 
revealed today. 

Physicians said it would prob-1 
ably mean the end of his athletic j 
career.. 

STEARNS ACTING 
POSTMASTER FOR 

TOWN OF TRYON 
TRYON. March 18.—W. H. 

Sterns, who has passed the civil 
service examination qualifying' 
him for postmaster and who is \ 
Congressman Zeb Weaver's choice 
for postmaster for Tryon, has | 
been designated for appointment 
as acting postmaster here, it was ! 
learned yesterday afternoon. The 
action places him in office imme- | 
diately, without awaiting the rou- ! 
tine attendant upon the perma-1 
nent appointment of a postmaster. 

M. W. OF A. TO MEET 

The local camp of Modern 
Woodmen of America will hold a 

special meeting Monday at 7:30 
p. m., to which all former mem- 

bers are invited to attend. Re- 
freshments will be served. 

Old American Publication 
As founded by Frankliu in 1728 

the periodical uow known as the 

Saturday Evening I'ost was entitled 
the Pennsylvania Gazette. The 
name was changed in 1S21 to avoid 
confusion, because at that time 
th> re were sis other papers in Phil- 
adelphia using the word gazette In 
their title. 

Numismatic Prize 

A coin issued over 230 years ago 
was found on a farm near Griuisby, 
Ont. The coin was believed to have 
been issued in lOOd, at a time when 
small British coins were scarce and 
merchants were permitted to issue 
their own coins, on one side of the 

piece was the inscription: "John 
liurgess, coal man in Mil lord Lane, 
1GGG." 

American Control of Copper 
The United States controls the 

most copper. In a.Sdition to the 
enormous deposits at home there 

are three American companies 
which control copper in Chile, rep- 

resenting-45 per cent of the world's 
total. 

Costly Soil Erosion 
The division of soil erosion of the 

Agricultural department says that 

approximately 21 times as much 

plant food is washed away by ero- 

sion yearly as taken out of the soil 
by plants, and furthermore, this 

plant f«»«d canont he put back, since 

it has been washed completely off 
the soil. 

Tennis an Ancient Game 
The Unmans had a jjame of ten- 

nis, which they called pia, hut even 

before the Romans, Calen, an old 
<»reok medical gentleman, had writ- 

ten of it to the effect that it was 

in his time a healthy exercise, and 

quite nice. 

Responsibility Divided 
A round robin is a protest or pe- 

tition to which a number of signa- j 
tures have been affixed so that no 

name heads the list and the respon- 

sibility of the signers Is evenly dis- 

tributed. 

Presidential Power 
The President of the United 

States has no power over state pris- 
oners and could uot pardon a per- 
son convicted by a state court. 

There ia no substitute for 
newspaper advertising, , 

TOM MIX AT THE CAROLINA 
c*« »;A u.4 ." J i-a » */ / 

TOM MIX in "TERROR TRAIL," curren': attraction at the Carolina 

Etowah's Closing 
Program Ss Out 

Commencement exercises for 
Etowah school's graduates will 
start Sunday when the Rev. W. 11. 
Ford, pastor ol' the. First Baptist 
church of Hendersoriville, will de- 
liver the baccalaureate sermon at 
2:30 p. m. Closing exercises will 
come Wednesday night at 7:-{0 
o'clock with the delivery of the 
literary address by Dr. Joseph R. 
Sevier, of Fassifern School. 

Sunday's program, in addition 
to the sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Ford, includes songo by the mem- 

bers of the senior class under the 
direction of Mrs. O. A. Anders, 
and special music by the Anders 
brothers' quartet composed of 
Messrs. Glover, Otto, Carl and 
Irving Anders. The invocation will 
be given by the Rev. Carl Hlytho 
and the benediction by the Rev. 
Mr. Earnhardt. 

No exercises will be given Mon- 
day, but Tuesday night at 7 :M0 
o'clock commencement will be 
continued with the presentation 
of the annual senior class play. 
This year'3 performance will be a 

hilarious comedy entitled "The 
Ginger Girl." 

Wednesday morning at 10:30 
o'clock the annual speaking con- 

test between members of the 
Wilson Morgan and Leonard Hen- 
derson Literary societies will be 
staged. Girls taking part in the 
recitation contest are Oleta Hug- 
gins, Helen Justus, Lucille Laugh- 
ter, Beatrice Blvthe, and Jewel 
Blvthe. Boys in the declamation 
contest are Herbert Houlc, Archie 
Davis, Leon Underwood and Owen 
Banning. 

Following Dr. Sevier's address 
Wednesday night, senior diplomat, 
seventh grade certificates, literary 
honors, and athletic awards will 
be given. 

The closing program will b<; 

opened bv George Drake, presi- 
dent of the senior class. The valf*- 
dictory will be given by Nannie 
Mae Laughter and the salutatory 
by Oleta Huggins. 

Members of this year's senior 
class are Opal Anders, Mary Ban- 
ning, Martha Bell. Violet Be1!, 
Beulah Cantrell, Gervia Huggins, 
Oleta Huggins, Nanie Mao Laugh- 
ter, Lucy Long. Margaret Earn- 
hardt, Gola McKinna, Junia An- 
derson, Hubert McCrary, Hubert 
Nicholson, Lantie Gash, Herman 
Hawkinst Owen Banning, Archie 
Davis, Leo Morgan, Elmer Laugh- 
ter, Rov Lyda and George Drake. 

USE THE WANT ADS. 

COLOMBIANS ARE 
ASSIGNED AREA 

(Continued from Daere one) 
world economic questions-. It was 

believed here that Mussolini like- 
wise would have a program for 
avins readjustment to offer. 

Meanwhile, dissatisfaction with 
S' Vi-ial »>ha«es of the British plan 
for arms reductions was express- 
ed unofficially hy delegates 011 

the world disarmament commis- 
sion hero. 

The delegates officially com-I 
mentud "pleasantly on the boldness 
of the plan, submitted by Premier 
.1. Ramsay MaeDonald. They with- 

1 held further official comment, 
however, un'il completion of ''fur- 
ther detailed study required by so 

large a project." 
The commission adjourned un- 

til next Wednesday but the plan 
came in for hot discussion among 
the delegates meeting informally 
in Geneva during the interval: 

'I he British plan to abolish 
military and naval aviation—a 
: eli. me which would most directly 
affect the United States—'met 
with strong opposition in several 
quarters. 

Furthermore, few Frenchmen 
were prepared to accept the sug- 
gestion that Germany be permit- 
ted to increase her armed forces 
to 200.000, as proposed by Mac- 

I Donald. With the German Fas- 
I ci '.ts in control across the Rhine, 
France fears any move to increase 
their army and hand them the 
means whereby renewed trouble 
might occur in the Khinelond, 
causing fresh warfare. 

Observers* emphasized that Bri- 
tain. although offering projects 
manic 'stly reducing the arms bur- 
den, had failed to afford the spe- 
cific guarantees against aggres- 
sion which France insists upon 
before laying down a single rifl<>. 

The British proposals will b;> 
studied in detail by the chancel- 
lors s of Europe over the week- 
end, seeking bargaining point; 
and bases for further discussion. 

Premier MaeDonald, accompa- 
nied by Sir John Simon, British 
foreign secretary will confer with 
Premier Benito Mussolini at Rome, 
at which time he was expected to 

f-eek 11 Duce's support for his 
arms readjustment scheme. 

THRF.E 'R'" ARE POPULAR 

CALIFORNIA. Pa. (UP)—The 
three ''RY' still are popular. A 
poll of 1,400 teachers attending 
demonstration courses at Califor- 
nia State Teachers College here 
showed most of them were in- 
terested in "reading, 'riting nnd 
'rithmetic." 

Hollywood Hails Blue and White 
t> Mr a c : 

HOI.LYW 0 0 D, 
March ] 6.—Nauti- 
cal blue ami white 
is the preferred 
color scheme, by 
and 1 a rg e, and 
sometimes there is 

even more of a 

nautical touch than 
just the color. 

Miriam Jordan 
has a new dinner 
dress of white 
crepe made with a 

sailor collar back, 
the back decoilete. 
The collar has tri- 
ple stripes of blue, 

[ edged with gold, 
i and two blue stars 

j at the corners. The 
dress has a sailor's 
lacing down the 
back placquot, and 
in the front of the 
waist. 

Sail y Eilers 
lunching at Sardi's, 
wore a navy blue 
ensemble and a 

plaid scarf and be- 
ret, in wool. Sho 
has a cute little 
white blocse that is 
the modern version 

I of the old middy, 
i which she wearh 

with slacks. 
Miriam Jordan Wol'a E Jl g e 1 B, 

lunching: at Levy's with no less than three masculine escorts, wore 

a blue tailored suit, a white sweater with blue anchors on it and a 

blue scarf and sailor hat. 
Ruby Keeler, starting: for Palm Springs with her husband, A1 .Tol-| 

son, wore the cutest sailor hat seen hereabouts, an orange one of 

stitched wool. Her outfit was white, a two-piece ensemble of waffle 

crepe, the dress high-necked and short-sleeved, the swagger coat long. 
Her sandals were of orange suede, just matching her sailor hat. 

Margaret Lindsay, lunching at the First National Cafe with Theo- 

dore Newton, wore a blue and white checked sweed suit with a long, 
unbelted swagger coat and hat to match. Her sandals were of rough 
blue suede, some new kind of suede. 

Mary Carlisle, lunching in the M-G-M Commissary, wore a white 

outfit, the crepe dress fastened with little anchors instead of buttons, 

hej belt buckle a larfje one. 

■■ t n.t, 

3 BANKS BEING 
JJQWDATED AT LOSS 

£« v ;j i. 

(Continued from naee one) 
also a loss on asset:* of 
.*151,409:31. 

The report shows receipts of 
$80,777.86 duiing the 12-months 
period and disbursements of 
$$3,715.20 axul a cash on hand 
balance of $7,0t,52.(i(! as of De- 
cember 31, 1932. 

Outstanding among collections 
was the following: Collections in 
loans ami discounts $ 1^2.0(1(1.5.'1, j 
less a ioss of $140,748.07 in.j 
loans and discount-;, real estate 

foreclosed, and judgments taken, 
leaving $41,318.4(5. 

Payments on preferred claims 
of $3,1-68.04 on secured claims 
of $35,057.57, and the expense 
of liquidation of $20,075.32 are 

outstanding disbursements. 
The report' of the American 

Hank sho%v>; resources of $147,- 
310 0(5 as of December 31, 1931 
ond resources of $123,091.53 as 

of December 31, 1932, an in- 
crease in resources of $4,898.08 
and a decrease of resources of 
$28,21(1.(51. 

The report further shows liab- 
ilities of $147,310.0(5 as of De- 
cember 31, 1931, and liabilities 
of $123,991.53 as of December 
31, 1932, an increase of liabili- 
ties of $39,121.60 and a de- 
crease of liabilities of $15,803.- 
13. 

The ropert shows an expense 
of $925.81 and income of $389.- 
72, an operating loss of $53(5.09. 

Receipts of $14,(580.10 are 
shown and disbursements of 

$13,855 10, and a cash balance 
of $825. 

The report of the Hank of 
Fletcher is made for the period 
from April 25, 1932 to Decem- 
ber 31. 1932 and shows resourc- 

es of $80,681.(52 as of April 25 
and resources of $77,309.52 as 

of December 31, and increase of 
$4,582.79 in resources and a 

decrease of $7,954.89 in re- 
sources. 

Expense is listed as $1,448.25 
and income as $709.75, an 

oporatinjr loss of $738.50. 
The report shows receipts of 

$7,219.42 and disbursements of 

$-1,081.85 anil a cash on hand 
balance of $3,137 57 as of De- 
cember 31, 1932. 

'JEW DEAL TO CALL FOR 
MORE LEGISLATION 

(Continual from papr#» cme) 
conform! with his cabinet, Nor- 
man 11. Davis, chief of the Amer- 
ican delegation to the Geneva 
arms conference, and Senators 
Dill, of Washington, Byrnes, of 
South Carolina and Bulkley, of 
Ohio. 

His last callers of the day 
were Secretary of State Hull and 
Davis who earlier lunched with 
him at his desk and discussed 
the new disarmament plan sub- 
mitted to Geneva by Premier 
Ramsay MacDonald of Great 
Britain. 

BANK REFORM MAL BE 
BASED ON GLASS BILL 

FOR LEG3SLATI0NM0R 
(Continued from page one) 

many institutions as possible, rep- 
iteied under jurisdiction. The 
consequence is that, because of 
this competition, laxity creeps in." 

On behalf of Main street, Sen- 
ator L. J. Dickinson, Republican. 
Alcona, Iowa, also spoke. 

Held in Theft of 
$500,000 Jewels 

Dozens of jewel thefts in socieiy'F 
winter playground were reported 
to have Tbeen solved and $500,000 
worth of jewels recovered when 
police arrested Harry Sidmor 
(above) ,38, of New York, in 
Miami Beach, Fla. Among the 
loot were $81,000 worth of gems 
stolen from Grace Moore, the 
operatic singer, and $60,000 worth 
b< longing to Mrs. Bertha Glemby 
Keller .of New York. Sidmor said 
he only robbed the rich and that 
20 persons depended on him for 
their livelihood. 

CAROLINA | 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 

Singing'My BlueW-wtflVMuddJ 
WitMand ha Mey Aopukir 
Hit Song\lj* — 

igeifszssh 
wtmMI* 5Q-ALLPERSON! 

— ALL SEATS RESERVED — 

SEAT'S NOW ON SAL£ — 

Matinee j. — fiOc, 75c, $1.00 
Evening 75c, $1.00, $1.50 

Gene Austin Coming Here Wednesday 
:.-i -f>' ft 

An outstanding array of stage 
stars and vaudeville headlines 
will appear in Gene Austin's 
"Broadway Rhapsody," at the 

Carolina theatre Wednesday, Mat. 
22. matinee and night. 

Heading the li:;t of course is 
Austin, who is already well known 
to radio and record fans for his 
sonKs and singing. In the current 
attraction Austin sings a few of 
his ol(i time favorites as well as 

introducing several new numbers. 
Sid Tracey and Bessie Hay. an 

iEnglish importation, are featured. 
This famous .dancing learn ap- 
peared for six months with Austin 
last yuar in Europe. 

"Hap"' Farnell is the leading 
comic and is assisted in putting 
over quips and gags hy "J.ot- 
sa Mamma" Farnell, "the queen 
of avoirdupois." Helen and Agnes 
Harrington are (he sister team do- 
ing the kid numbers, comedy, lyr- 
ics and harmony, and these (wo 

young ladies have had several 
years time as featured stars over 

j{, IC. O. circuits. 

The leading lady of the show is 
a petite ft ve-f pot-two, eyea-of- 
blu»*. young ludy and her 
name fc Maxine Hamilton. She 
does a number of songs and spe- 
cialty dances. Her previous ex- 

perience includes engagemc nts 
i with l>oth I'uhlix an<l Fanchon. 
land Marco units, featured star at 
Sid (Jrauman's Chinese theatre in 

; Hollywood, and recently she had 
her own ja:;z orchestra in New 

i York City after an engagement 
j with Buddy Rogers' orchestra. 

Other featured stars includo 
Carol Lee. winer of the national 

i radio auditions, who is said to 
! have a unique singing style. 
I Seats are now on sale at the 
i Carolina. 

PI AY AT ROSMAN 
I _____ 

110SMA.\T, Mar. 18. (Special) 
]—Students of Kosman high 
I school will present a play entitl- 
j e<| "Back lo the Farm" at tho 
high school auditorium Saturday 

.'evening, March IS. beginning at 
X o'clock. 

1 PHONE 54 
OFFICE NEXT TO EARL B. JACKSON 

PENNEY'S DEPT. STORE PROPRIETOR 

DAY AND NIGIIT SERVICE 

HENDERSONVILLt UxANtKo 

ASSOCIATION PRICES 

DRESSES m&t ag& (♦ 
COATS J CLFANED 
SUITS M U 
HATS • U* 

PRESSED 

Cash and Carry—20 Per Cent Off 

I JEWELL POCAHONTAS 
1 SMOKELESS COAL — 

If you are having trouble with your furnace 

pipes stopping up, order a ton of our Jewell 
Pocahontas Smokeless Coal and your troubles 
will be over. And too, your house will be free 

from soot. 

RICHARDSON'S COAL YARD 
I PHONE 70 

Kitchen Cabinet 
Big 40-inch size, with stain-proof 

porcelain top 

$27-90 
$1.00 DOWN 

Balance Easy Tferms 
If ever anything make's 
kitchen hours happy—it's 
a kitchen, cabinet! This 
one brings a world of con- 

veniences. A top that ex- 

tends to a roomy 34-inch ^ 

! working surface. A 25-Ib 
flour bin, bread board, [L/ 
and 5-pc. glass spice set. § £ 
Roiomy compartments forMJ 
pots and pans. And a <5? 
metal lined bread box. ~ 

Enameled, finish, easy to 
keep clean. Why not get 
it now? i 

BRUM FURNITURE CO. 
I "It C^sts Less at Brunson's" 

I r f T 
» . * 


